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In the processing of electrolytic aluminium,it expends approximately 500kg anode material for
producing 1 ton aluminium.Since the consumption is so huge,usually,anode material will be
produced in the local aluminium factories;In general,there are two anode materials - pre-baked
anode and self-baked anode.At present,the world-wide overwhelming majority of aluminium
factories use pre-baked anode .
We could provide our clients with latest technology in anode paste preparation,including coke
heating,kneading and paste cooling and re-kneading.

For this industry,our system mostly uses continuously operating mode,with a single line
production capacity in 20-60t/h. In the past 15 years,we have brought in a lot of new equipment
and new technology,therefore,according to our customers’ requirements,we could provide them
from paste intensive mixer to the whole paste preparation production line .

Diverse Functions
Mixing , kneading , batching , slurrying , dispersing , cooling , plasticizing , forming , deaeration ,
crushing , fibrillating , heating , agglomerating , granulating , drying , weighing , measuring ,
conveying
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The Unique Structure and Advanced
Working Principles

With unique outline structure of 30° inclined angle
mixing silo, mixing pan in clockwise rotation plus
high speed rotating three-dimensional mixing tools
in anticlockwise, our intensive mixers are adopted
with world-leading mixing principles:
1)When mixing under the strong mechanical
shearing force , the inclined rotating mixing silo
brings the material to the top, which dropping
under gravity and peeled off by the multi-purpose
scraper, which primely realize the vertical mixing.
2)The mixing tool can run variably, slow to fast for
mixing,kneading etc. (i.e. the input of power into
the mix can thus be controlled specifically)
3)The separation between material move and mixing process allows the speed of the mixing tool
variable within wide limits.
Our New Process:
- Heating:Heating petroleum coke through preheating spiral,or through electrical hot-air fan;
- Kneading:The dryer and liquid pitch heated to processing temperature,entering into
our intensive mixer,because of the machine’s special mixing principle,various
components will be in high homogeneity in the shortest period of time,making pitch
and petroleum coke fully soaked.
- Cooling:In producing anode ,the paste should be cooled before molding,through our
machine’s cooling process,mixing equipment and water cooling system,we
could precisely cool the paste into a preset value;the other advantage is that the paste
will be remixed in the cooling process,which further enhances the paste mixture
quality, thus the quality of the carbon anodes will be improved.
Main Features
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1) The maximum uniformity of materials in minimum processing time.
2) Continuous operation
3) High-intensity mixing significantly enhances mixture quality
4) As the magnificent pitch distribution and wettability in the material with completed
preparation,the pitch content is reduced
5) Less structural maintenance with high energy saving
6) Convenient maintenance with super long service life
7) High effective volume,small space requirement,,economical construction cost
8) Anode paste’s final temperature is adjustable as required
9) High efficient cooling system
10) Our intensive mixers are totally enclosed,there is hardly any dust during operation
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Model List

Model

Item

MX05T MX08T MX09T MX11 MX12 MX15 MX19 MX24

Mixing

Silo

Mixing Volume 40L/65KG 75L/120KG 150L/24oKG 200L/30oKG 300L/40oKG 500L/80oKG 1000L/150oK

G

2000L/300oK

G

Silo Dimensions Ø500*360 Ø800*500 Ø900*700 Ø1100*750 Ø1250*800 Ø1500*820 Ø1900*890 Ø2400*1200

Inclined Angle 30° 30° 30° 20° 20° 20° 20° 20°

Rotating Speed 27rpm 32rpm 22rpm 20rpm 22rpm 17rpm 11rpm 14rpm

Motor Power 1.5KW 4.5KW 5.5KW 7.5KW 11KW 18.5KW 15KW 37*2KW

Mixing

Rotor

Rotor Dia. 280mm 350mm 450mm 580mm 650mm 700mm 900mm 1200mm

Rotating Speed 120rpm 700rpm 750rpm 600rpm 300rpm 500rpm 500rpm 200rpm

Motor Power 15KW 15KW 22KW 22KW 37KW 75KW 75KW 220KW

Discharg

ing Door

Discharging Way Silo Inclines to

Discharge

Silo Inclines to

Discharge

Silo Inclines to

Discharge

Hydraulic

Central

Discharge

Hydraulic

Central

Discharge

Hydraulic

Central

Discharge

Hydraulic

Central

Discharge

Hydraulic

Central

Discharge

Pressure 70Kg/cm2 70Kg/cm2 70Kg/cm2 70Kg/cm2 70Kg/cm2 70Kg/cm2 70Kg/cm2 70Kg/cm2

Motor Power 0.75KW 2.2KW 2.2KW 2.2KW 2.2KW 2.2KW 2.2KW 3.75KW


